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I now mean by Elements, as those Chymists that speak plainest do by their 
Principles, certain Primitive and Simple, or perfectly unmingled bodies; which not 
being made of any other bodies, or of one another, are the Ingredients of all those 
call'd perfectly mixt Bodies are immediately compounded, and into which they are 
ultimately resolved.

And indeed, when in the writings of Paracelsus I meet with such Phantastick and Un-
intelligible Discourses as that Writer often puzzels and tyres his Reader with, father’d
upon such excellent Experiments, as though he seldom clearly teaches, I often find he 
knew; me thinks the Chymists, in their searches after truth, are not unlike the 
Navigators of Solomons Tarshish Fleet, who brought home from their long and tedious 
Voyages, not only Gold, and Silver, and Ivory, but Apes and Peacocks too; For so the 
Writings of several (for I say not, all) of your Hermetick Philosophers present us, 
together with divers Substantial and noble Experiments, Theories, which either like 
Peacocks feathers make a great shew, but are neither solid nor useful; or else like 
Apes, if they have some appearance of being rational, are blemish’d with some 
absurdity or other, that when they are Attentively consider’d, makes them appear 
Ridiculous.



The Prolongation of Life.
The Recovery of Youth, or at least some of the Marks of it, as new Teeth, new Hair colour’d as in youth.
The Art of Flying.
The Art of Continuing long under water, and exercising functions freely there.
The Cure of Wounds at a Distance.
The Cure of Diseases at a distance or at least by Transplantation.
The Attaining Gigantick Dimensions.
The Emulating of Fish without Engines by Custome and Education only.
The Acceleration of the Production of things out of Seed.
The Transmutation of Metalls.
The makeing of Glass Malleable.
The Transmutation of Species in Mineralls, Animals, and Vegetables.
The Liquid Alkaest and Other dissolving Menstruums.
The making of Parabolicall and Hyperbolicall Glasses.
The making Armor light and extremely hard.
The practicable and certain way of finding Longitudes.
The use of Pendulums at Sea and in Journeys, and the Application of it to watches.
Potent Druggs to alter or Exalt Imagination, Waking, Memory, and other functions, and appease pain, procure innocent sleep, 

harmless dreams, etc.
A Ship to saile with All Winds, and A Ship not to be Sunk.
Freedom from Necessity of much Sleeping exemplify’d by the Operations of Tea and what happens in Mad-Men.
Pleasing Dreams and physicall Exercises exemplify’d by the Egyptian Electuary and by the Fungus mentioned by the French 

Author.
Great Strength and Agility of Body exemplify’d by that of Frantick Epileptick and Hystericall persons.
A perpetuall Light.
Varnishes perfumable by Rubbing.



John Mayow (1641–1679) 



Johann Joachim Becher (1635.–1682.) 



terra lapidea, terra fluida seu Mercurialis, terra pinguis



Georg Ernst Stahl (1659.–1734.)

φλογιστόν = materia & principium ignis, non ipse ignis



1.Flogiston je sadržan u gorivim tvarima, ali se ne može izolirati.

2.Gorenjem izlazi iz tijela

3.Razlog zašto dovodi do širenja tijela je nepoznat, ali nije slučajan: proporcionalno je kompaktnosti 

teksture tijela ili čvrstoći njihove konstitucije.

4.Porast težine prilikom kalcinacije pokazuje se tek nakon duljeg vremena i to ili zbog toga što 

čestice tijela postaju kompaktnije čime se smanjuje volumen i raste gustoća (kao što je 

slučaj kod olova) ili se teške čestice iz zraka uvuku u tvar (kao što je slučaj kod cinkovog 

oksida)

5.Zrak privlači flogiston iz tijelâ

6.Jednom pokrenut, flogiston je glavni aktivni princip u prirodi svih neživih tijela

7.Uzrok je boje i svih svojstava metala

8.Glavni je pokretač fermentacije

Johann Heinrich Pott 
(1692.-1777.) 
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Johann Juncker (1679.–1759.) Guillaume François Rouelle (1703.–1770.)

pabulum ignis
sal acidum



Михаи́л Васи́льевич Ломоно́сов, 
(1711. –1765.) 

Prodromus ad veram Chimiam Physicam, 1752.



5. 
pneumatska kemija



van Helmont, Gas sylvestre

gas od χάος [ili gahst / geist = duh; ili Gäscht = pjena (uslijed vrenja)] 

I call this Spirit, unknown hitherto, by the new name of Gas, which can neither be 
constrained by Vessels, nor reduced into a visible body, unless the feed being first 
extinguished. But Bodies do contain this Spirit, and do sometimes wholly depart 
into such a Spirit, not indeed, because it is actually in those very bodies (for truly it 
could not be detained, yea the whole composed body should I lie away at once) 
but it is a Spirit grown together, coagulated after the manner of a body, and is 
stirred up by an attained ferment, as in Wine, the juyce of unripe Grapes, bread, 
hydromel or water and Honey.

Oriatrike: Or, Physick Refined, prev. J. Chandler (1662.)



Otto von Guericke (1602.–1686.) 

Evangelista Torricelli (1608 –1647.)



Robert Hooke (1635.–1703.) 

???



Stephen Hales (1677.–1761.)

Green Teddington's serene retreat
For Philosophic studies meet,
Where the good Pastor Stephen Hales
Weighed moisture in a pair of scales,
To lingering death put Mares and Dogs,
And stripped the Skins from living Frogs,
Nature, he loved, her Works intent
To search or sometimes to torment.

Thomas Twining (1735.–1804.)

„...plants very probably draw through their leaves some part of 
their nourishment from the air...”

„… air freely enters plants, not only with the principal fund 
of nourishment by the roots, but also thro' the surface of 
their trunks and leaves...”



Joseph Black (1728.–1799.)

'fixed air'



Henry Cavendish (1731.–1810.) 

Apparatus regarding factitious air, Henry Cavendish. 1766



Carl Wilhelm Scheele (1742.–1786.) 



Joseph Priestley (1733.–1804.) 




